
Articles and blogs 
 
1. From Roni: 

DAILY NEWS  
UBER DRIVERS TO JOIN TUESDAY’S ‘FIGHT FOR $15’ 
STRIKE 
November 28 2016 
 
A nationwide “Fight for $15” day of disruption scheduled 
for Tuesday now includes strikes by Uber drivers in two dozen 
cities, as well as by baggage handlers and cabin cleaners at 
Chicago O’Hare International Airport, hospital workers in 
Pittsburgh and McDonald’s and other fast-food cooks and 
cashiers nationwide, the Fight for $15 organization announced. 
 

 
 
This marks the first time Uber drivers have joined this fight with 
fast food, airport, higher education, home care and child care 
workers, 24/7 Wall St. reports. At the San Francisco International 
Airport, Uber drivers intend to march with airport and fast-food workers, 
holding signs that read, “Your Uber Driver Is Arriving Striking.” While in 
Denver, the drivers will replace their Uber placards with strike signs and 
join other workers on an early morning strike line outside a McDonald’s 
restaurant. Similar demonstrations are expected in cities like Boston, 
Miami and Chicago. 
	  
	  

2. Cheyenne River Sioux Response to Army 



This is the response of the Cheyenne River Sioux to the Army's 
notice of imminent eviction. I have heard that there will be 
national protests next Monday. --Jack 
http://nativenewsonline.net/currents/cheyenne-river-sioux-tribe-
reacts-u-s-army-corps-engineers-eviction-notice-letter-makes-
grave-dangerous-mistake/ 
 

3. Chris Hedges: 
http://m.truthdig.com/report/item/its_worse_than_you_think_20
161111 

 
4. Jonathan Chait, New York magazine, published more than a 

week before Election Day. It makes similar points to those made 
by Chris Hedges, but with a less hysterical tone.   
http://nymag.com/daily/intelligencer/2016/10/the-gops-age-of-
authoritarianism-has-only-just-begun.html 

 
5. NY Times, 11/15/16, The Coal Industry Isn't Coming Back, 

by Michael Webber. 
 

6. Politico.com, 11/18/16, Environmentalists get a dose of good 
news, by Michael Grunwald 

 
7. Black bloc Disrupt J/20 action 

https://www.indybay.org/newsitems/2016/11/11/18793388.php 
 

8. Sandy:  I thought this one was pretty interesting, too. 
(Addresses strategic issues facing liberal and leftists—RM) 
http://www.latimes.com/books/la-ca-jc-viet-thanh-nguyen-
future-20161113-story.html 
 

9. Jack: Here's a link to a NY Times article, "The End of Identity 
Liberalism", that I think is worth discussing: 
http://www.nytimes.com/2016/11/20/opinion/sunday/the-end-
of-identity-liberalism.html?_r=0 
 
 
 

10. Mary: I'm sharing links to two articles from Truthdig, 
which I found pretty interesting: 
 



Truthdigger of the Week: Radical Political Strategist Micah 
White 
http://www.truthdig.com/report/item/truthdigger_of_the_week_
political_strategist_micah_white_20161120 
 
To Save the United States, Progressives Must Dispel the 
Economic Pain That Enabled Donald Trump 
http://www.truthdig.com/eartotheground/item/to_save_the_unit
ed_states_progressives_must_20161119 
 

11. 11. The Authoritarian Vision of Che Guevara  
by Wayne Price 
Review of Samuel Farber, The Politics of Che 
Guevara (2016) 
http://www.anarkismo.net/article/29795 
 
The recent death of Fidel Castro makes it timely to review this 
account of how Che Guevara and Fidel Castro created the 
ideology and social structure of "Communist" Cuba. (Originally 
published in Anarcho-Syndicalist Review.) 

 
12. This article has a lot of very good information and suggestions.  Jack 

https://theintercept.com/2016/11/12/surveillance-self-defense 
against-the-trump-administration/ 

 
 
 

 
 
 

	  


